
AATRI.3IONIAL JOYS.
Dear readers, I'm a married man,
My joys I'll tell to you,

Unlike the lonely bachelor,
I'm happy, hale, and true.

I like a dozen mouths to feed,
I love to see them fed,

A wife is just the thing I need,
She often knead8 my bread.

She is the best of all my friends,
Indulgent, kind- and truo,-

My pantaloons she often menDs,
She mends my monners too.

Oh, 'tis a lovely sight to see,
My lilly wife within,

Unlike the lillies of the field,
Cook, labor, toil and spin.

Td own " Lott's wife" by looking back,
Perhaps when she ought not,

Mlade sal: enough to fill a sack,
And lost her chosen Lot.

My wife from meddling's very free,
She's free from any fault;

I kaw that for no guilt will she
Turn to Turk's Island salt.

If business calls me out of town,
She stays at home alone,

And never greets me with a frown,
Whenever I come home.

Why, a maWs but half a pair of sheares,
That never takes a wife,

Though he might breathe one hundred years
Ile lives but half a life.

1e('s often out of humor, health-
Ann oftener, T believe,

Though lie may be a nan of weal.h,
Ile's out at knees and sleeves.

Ile seeks the bowl to find relief,
Iis last act is the best,

1le dies, and like the punished thief,
Is warning to the rest.

I1ow diffierent 'tis with him that leads
A maiden to the altar,

A ud ships his neck, alomg with her's,
Into the marriage halter.

A man that gets a pretty wife,
Need have no other " crony,"

So all 'twould lead a happy life,
Must join in matrimony.

SONG FOR THE PEOPLE.
Take the spade of Perseverance,
Dig the field of Progress wide,

Every root of rotten Faction
Hurry out and east aside;

Every stubborn weed of Error,
Every seed that hurts the soil,

Tares, whose very growth is terror-
Dig them out whate'er the toil!

Give the stream of Education
Broader channel, bolder force;

IHurl the stones of Persecution
Out, whiere'er they block its course;

Seek for strength in self-exertion;
Work, and still have faith to wait ;

Close the crooked gate to Fortune ;
Alake the road to IHonor str-aight I

Mien are agels for the future !
As they wvork, so ages win

Either harvest of advancement,
OJr the product of their sin

Follo1w otrt true cultivatio-
Widen Education's plan;

Fromi the maijesty of Natuire,
'Teaeh the maijesty of MAN !

Take the .spade of Perseverance,
D~ig the lied of Progress wide;

Every bar to true instruction
IHurry out and cast aside;

Feed' the planit whtcse fruit is Wisdom;
Cleanse from erime the eonmmon sod;

Sa that from the throiie of Iheaven,
It may bear the ghmnee of Goo!

Y'ankee Inquisitiveness.
A correspondent relates the following

anecdote, illustrative of the dloinlant pas-
sionm of all Yankeedonm:

In one of my solitary piscatorial wan-
derings last summer, I passed thirough a
meadow ini which a couple of juveniiles
were making bay. One of them left his
occupation and came towards the brook
where I was fishing. T'he following re-
markatble conversation ensued, we being
strangers to each other:
Boy.-Fshing, ain't ye ?
Snooks.-Y-a-a-s, something of that

so)rt.
Boy.-Got many ? (he lifts the lid of

the basket,) oh, creation! what a lot!
Where did ye Get them all ?

Snooks.-All-Up) andl down the lot.
Bloy.-Guess ye koow heow! what kind

of pole's that; powerful handsome onie,
ain't it ?-What is it made of'?

Snooks.-(Finding he had awakened an
inquisitor.) V'ery handsome, indeed-
made of ashiwood, twelve feet in length
-in three picces-mounted with brass--
fotur inches round at the bottom-tapers
gradually to half an inch circumference
at the top-seventeen ounces weight-
cost five dollars, and cheap at that!-
bought of Martin L. Bratdrord, in WVash-
ington street, Boston, Massachusetts, Uni-
ted States of America, last spring-basket
from him too-cost nIne shillings-holds,
wthen full, twvelve and- a half pounds of
fish-when half full or empty, can't say
-got lines and hooks from him, too-
linent and silk, various-hooks Limerick,
andl ditferent sizes-hanged on gut-this
straw hat cost me two dollars three years
ago, this old coat twelve, about the same
time-can't say what these ventilating
pants cost, and~have forgotten what the
vest came to-hoots made for fishing, and
cost me five dollars-got an old wallet in
my pocket to keep square hooks and lines
in-have a jack-knife also in mry pocket
and a purse with a half dollar, a shilling
and two cents in it-that was once a half'
pint of good brandy in that bottle, paid
twvo aiid sixpence for that pipe-got this
WI SCn at the btore above, as part of a

pound weight of very miserable stuff-
that box I use to keep my bait in, which
is generally earth worms; that handker-
chief I got I cant tell when, it is old
enough to speak for itself-I live at the
corner above--have been there two
months and intend to be there two months
longer-more about myself I shan't tell
you-is there anything more in particular
you have to ask '

Rusticus, Junior, looked amazed the
while I rattled off, with the volubility of
a Caleb Quotem, the above inventory of
facts and recollections; and, to my great
surprise, seemed to take the hint that I
would deem further inquiries superfluous.
Happy in having furnished one individual
at least with a quantum sufcit of infor-
mation, I turned about to renew my sport.

Scarcely had I inserted my fishing line
in the brook, when this vision was broken
up by my rustic friend inquiring in an

earnest tone:
"1 Say, Stranger; where did yc dig yer

bait ?"
I felt completely flummoxed; and I did

not leave myself the time to reflect, and
hardly felt myself secure from the inflic-
tion of another round of merciless inter-
rargatories, until at least one-fourth of a

mile had been measured between me and
the insatiable querist.-Yankee Notion.

A GooD ONE.-The Washingtou cor-

respondent of the Baltimore Sun relates
the following story:
" The freshest story of the season runs

thus: Last night, as the passengers from
the cars were rushing into one of our

principal hotels, a man attired as a trav-
eller, announced himself as a newly
elected Member of Congress from one o:
tie far-off States. He was soon sur-

rounded by the friends of a certain can-

didate for the clerkship, and his vo-e so-

licited. The stranger intimated that he
thought pretty well of that gentleman
from what he had heard of him, but as

I - had just arrived, could not say any-
thing positive till lie had change I his
d -ess and refreshed himself. Besides, his
finds were out, and as he could not
d.-aw his mileage until to-morrow, he
must seek some friend to help him, and
that 850 dollars would answer for the
present. The arrangement was quickly
made to put the member into findp, and
50 dollars were handed to him-but on
the following day, behold ! the assumed
menber was amongst the missing, and
has not been heard of since."

TH'E PUZZLEu DRovEn.-The Wheel-
ing Argus tells the following anecdote:
A gentleman who has been driving horses
for twenty years or more, from the West
to our Eastern market, came into town
with a drove of fine horses, a part of
which were lost on the sinking of the
unfortunate New York, on the 2lth tlt.
He drove his animals to the livery stable
here, and on counting them missed one of
the number. He counted again, found lhe
was the loser, and rode hastily dowvn to
the boat, but no intelligence could lbe ob-
tained there of the lest horse, ie r-ode
ack to the stables offered a reward for

the missing beast, and almost give up in
despair- of recovering it. But lie soon
dismounted the horse lhe was riding-
counted again-and lo ! the 'number- was
correct. le de-lares he will never look
for thme lost eritter- again unitil he takes a

eiremspective view of the one under his
saddle.

WHo has the sawC that the man had r-
ference to when he said, of all theo saw.:
e ever sure, lie never saw a saw- saw like
hat sawe sared?
A 'IN pra'sing pcaite, saidl it was an
elenk-t h~ever-ay ; it always made hi:n

at. " I have seen the time," said another,
'"when it made von lea."
A Drcur Ns being caulled npon for a

toast, said : " Hlere ishi to (Ie heiroes who
fit, pled and died nit the paittles of
Bunker I1lil-of whom I am on!'-
Drank standing.
THERE is no pure friendship amid the

vile. It is only such hearts as David and
onathan had, that can feel such friend-
hip as was muanifested at the stone Ezel.

NRvr.n be idle. If your hands cannot
e usefully employed, attend to the culti-
mtion of your mind.

PRaATT & RUFF,
Wholesale & Retail Druggists

NEWBERIRY, S. C.
7 EEP constantly on hand a general assort-

Drugs, Niedicines, Paints, Oils,
BiRUSHIES, DYE-STUFFS,

Surgical Instrumnents, Perfume-
ry, Windowv Glass, Glass-Ware,

FANCY ARTICLES, &c.
-A L sO--

ealers in Fine Wines, Liquors, Se-
gars, Chewing Tobacco, &c.

Allof wich they propose to sell upon as rea-
sonable ternms as any house in the State.
Physicians, Planters and D~ealers are earnest-
iyinvited to call and examine oui- Stock and
~ries before purchasing elsewhere.
August 21, 6mn 31

ACTORS & COMMISSION

Office on Adger's North Wharf,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

AMES ADGER, JAs. ADGER, JR

2OBT. ADGER. E. L. ADAMs.
Charleston, Sept. 15, 6mn 35

GIBBS & MYcCORD,
WAREHOUSE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
McINrosi[ ST., AUvoUSTA, GA.,

CONTINUES thme above business in all its
branches, at their

Fire Proof Building,
mansolicit a sharc of patronage from the people
ofSouth Carolina.
Orers for BAGGING, ROPE, &c., &c.,
1.1 be filled at the lowest prices.
Cash advances muada on produce in Store.

THOS. F. GIBBS,
GEO. McCORD.

Edgefield lMale Academy,
TEACHER WANTED.

ATEACHER wanted to take charge of
the Edgefield Male Academy. The appli-

cant must be a TEACHER by PROFESSION;
one who has experienee in his business, and am-

ply qualified for preparing young men for the
South Carolina College. .To a man of suitable
qualileations, the place offers many inducements.
Address the Trustees.

N. L. GRIFFIN,
JOHN LIPSCOMB,
JOHN BAUSKETT,
R. T. MIS. .

Nov 28 if 45

Wanting a Teacher
T 0 take charge ot the Plumb Branch Aca-
..R demy, situated in Edgefield District.
It is repiisite that the applicant be a Southern

Gentleman, prc:-red to give reference with re-

gard to morality. &c.-duly qualified to teach the
Languagd, together with the various branches
of the English. The Academy is situated in a

healthy portion of the District, and will open
on the 1st Monday in February, under the su-

perintendance of a Board of Trusices who, with
the view of obtaining a share of Aatronnge, will
reduce the Tuition to the lowest rates, and
pledge thmcaselves to give strict attention toward
the preservation of the morals of students under
their care. Board can be obtained convenient
to the Academy, at the low rates of 446 per
month. For further information address either
of the Trustees, at Cairo Post Office.

JOHN TOMKINS,
WM. C. ROBER.TSON, ;
Ci ESLEY WELLS,
CHARLES FREEMAN,
JAMES A. TALBERT, .

JAMES BLACKWELL.
Dee 10, 1851 tf 47

NEW FAMILY GROCERY!

T IE Uudersimgnd having formed a Co-Part-
nership for the purpose of conducting a

General Family Grocery Business,
n the Village of Edgefielil, in the Store House
South side of Mr. B. C. B3aY.-s's Store, respect-
fully invitc their friends anl the public generally
to give them a call. Their Stock consists in
part, of the following articles:-
Porto Rico Sugar, Pepper, Spice, Ginger.
Clarified " Cinnamon and Cloves
Crushed " whole and ground,
Pulverized " Mace and Nutmegis,
Loaf " White and Blue Starch,
Laguira Coffe, Tirpenitin Soap,
Java " Soda "

Jamaica " Colgate's Family Soap,
Rio " Shaving "

lack, Iysen, Gunpow- Variety of Fancy "

der and Imperial Teas Castevl "

Refined Syrup Molasses Sand lalls "

West India ; Segars and Tobaceo,
New OrleaIs " Ryas' London Porter,
Buckwheat Flour, Scotch Ale.
Baltimore Adamantine Candles,
do Cured lTams. Sperm

Pi., Ifams cured thisfall;Tallow"
Laird, first quality, .inter str'd Lamp 01,
Pickled Beef and Pork. White Wine, clarified,
Dried " 1 and Cider Vinegar,
Smoked Tongues, Assorted Candies,
M.ackerel, No 1. 2, 3, ,lBanatnas, Pine Apples,

" in Kitts, 'Oranges, Liemons.
Sahnond " A pples, fresh Raisins,
Pickled Shad, Prunes, Currents,

ried Cod Fish, Citron and Cranberries,
Fresh Clams, Soft shell Almonds,
Lobsters and Sardines, Brazil Nuts.
Fresh Rice, new crop Eanglish Walnuts,
Table and Sack Salt, Filberts,
Goshen Butter, Walnut and' Tomatto
Cheese, Sauce,
Irish Potatoes, Pepper Sauce,
White Beans, American Piekles,
Soda Biscuit, London "

Butter Crackers, Brass Round Bucketts,
Sweet Crackers, IPainted "

Wine " J" Tubs,
Bbbett's Yeast P'owd'rs1Keelers and Brooms.
Aded to thme above is a splendid assortment of

Cordials, Syrups, Brandy' Fruits,
Wianes lad Liquors,

All of whlich will be sold on the must reasona-
ble terms for C iSH!
As we intend doing Business exclusively for
.sn. we feel warr':anted in saving to those whmo

may favour us with a eat!, that we canl do as well
or'thmem as can be lore '-iywhlere else.

IIOL[LINGSWORril & NIClHOLAS.

LEVIISt STRAW CUTTER.
rj7illE Undi~er'igned take s this lopptunity of
.usttin o the pubmIlie, that heL will have

atherlt lifh is:,'ah:s rea'dy'i for araket,. in
the eoumrse of a fewa -!ay's. Per'sonis wanting
these .ilahinaes s.ill eilo well to senud ini their or-

des early' sin as to ea'se re the'ir being~tilled.
Hie refe'rs to the f..llowing (.etificat.-s. of th~e

many which lhe has received, for additional tes-

timony in their favor.

Iamburg, Oct. 1, tf 37

Certificates.
Wrsov. i Penit.) ,January 22d 1851.

MR. I.Ewlvs,--7- Patent S1raw Cutter whieh
yo inven~ated. anid ,. enow oll'er'ing to* the public,
is a most e'xeent article aind deserves pubhlie
favor. Two ye'ars smeie I purchiased one amid
have had it in constant use-it has never been
ot of repair in any respect, answecring all the
pmpses you recommeni'id it for. 1 most cheer-
fully commnend it to farmers im all sectio~ns, and

cold ntot be induced to part with the one I have,
witout the prospect of obtaining another', for
five times it eost.

Respectfully, V. E. PIOLLET.

Auuavn, (Gan.) Sept 10i, 1851.
MR. LEwts,-eDcu Sir Some timie since

used one of your Straw~Cutters to cut roots for
lypreparation oif Georgia Sarsaparitla. Somle

of the roots were very hard anud tough.-I am

happy to say your Straw Cintter has far exceeded
myexpcctations. The public need not fear of
its gettinig out of order by ecutting straw or fod-
dr',or by accidentally gettig hard substances
in it. Yours, respectfully,

J. DENNIS.

EOGFEFIBELD C. II., Sept. 10, 1851.
Ma. 'W,. L.wi,-Sir : In your letter you

ask how I like the Straw Cutter I bought front
you. I say it excels any thinag of the kind I
have ever seena, and I could not be iniducedl to

part with it, without the prospect of getting
nmoter, for any common ceensideration.

WM. P. BUTLER.

EDCErrrCLD C. H., Sept. 18, 18-51-
Drsa Simu: I have been using one of yotur

Straw Cutters or some three or fcur mionth~s,
andamt satished tat its advantages over all
others, are stich that it will recommend itself to

every observer. Its adaptedntess to cutting all
kinds of grain, in any desirabile length,its security
to the operator, the mninimumi of power required
to keep it ini operationt, the dispateh with which
it executes its work, coimbined with its sinmplicity
and durability. must umake it invaluable to every
one that may have use for them.

A. 0. TEAOUE.
To Wx. Lawus, Esq., Hambtlurg, S. C.

Notice.
L AND WARRANTS for Stephen W. Mays,

Samapson B3. Mays, Luke Taylor. Giles D.
Mims, William Boswelhl, Caleb Corley, WV. F.
Bush, Naney G. Freeman, Ltuke Corley, JTohna
Cu,John M. Simtns and Wesley Merchant,
hv been left with meo for delivery by A. M.
Perrin, Esq.
The Claimants are requested to call for them

iperson. W. P. BUTLER.
J....1 tf 50

J. M. NEWBY & COs,

MN on"
JMWASC

WroLEALE & RETAIL DEALER IN

READY MADE CLOTHING, TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, &c.
UNDER THE U. S. HOTEL AUGUSTA, GA.

TEWBY & CO., are now receiving the LARGEST and BEST ASSORTMENT
. Of Ready Made Clothing ever offered in this city. Their Stock consists of the latest

nd most improved styles of nanufactul e.

-A LSO-

A GOOD SUPPLY OF BOYS, YOUTHS' AND CHILDRN'S CLOTHING

gg' Country Merchants, and all persons visiting our city, are respectfully solicited to

all and examine our Stock for themselves
d

Augusta, Sept.23 dk 36

- -
GRAY B OTHERS,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FOREIGN, FANCY, STAPLE AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
290 Broad-Street, Atuimita, Ga.,

IAVE just received one of the RICHEST. LARGEST and CIIEAPEST Fall Stocks
of elegant Dry Goods, they have ever offered in this Market, having been purchased

from the direct Importers and 3finnufctories for CA SH. and selected with great care as

regards richness of style and texture, we feel confident in saying to those visiting our City,
that we can offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS,
Both in QUALITY and P'RTCE. which will well repay a special visit to our diflerent Dr.

partments. There will be found in our

Dress Goods Department,
Rich Elegant Brocade,Plaid, Watered, Plain and Chene SII.KS.new and hecnliful styles
Plaid, Watered and Brocade Irilh POP .NS. TA Bli N1'TTS and SATIN ES,
Beautiful White Watered SILKS and SATTINS, Colored anid Blaek Ture SATTINS.
Rich Black Brocade SILKS, (if new and splendid styles, from $1 00 to $5 00, per yard,
Plain Black SILKS;-uf all widths and prices. In our

Cloak and Shawl Department,
Will be found Rich elegant Bl'k, Blue, Brown, Royal Purple and Green Velvet CLOAKS

of the latest Parisian sivle,
Broc~ide, Satin and Merino dILOAK.S.
Blackand Colored, Plain, Figured and Watered MANTLLAS, SACQUES and MAN-

TILETTS, new and handsome styles,
Embroidered and Plain Crape SHAWIS, of chaste and elegant Embroiderv.
Rich Fiured Cahmuere SHAWLS. Plaid, Woolen Long and Square SIAWLS,

Black

and Mode, with rich heavy Silk fringe.

Fancy Department,
Collars, Cuffs, Slrevez,Shemisetts, usinand Lace Caps, P.inand Embroidered Lill-

enCanLie L ielnda l i lkIvose, Raw Silk, Ingrane and
-Moreveati Hose. .

Linens aund Damnask.
Real Undress Irish LINNEN. L~innen DAMASK. 10, 11 and 12.1 Linen SHlEETING
Diper.<, Toweling and Samttiam Dama~sk Table Cloths, warrenited pure Lininen,
Rich Emubrosed Piano and Table Covers.

Dounestic Goods.

Bleaehed and Unblcehed IIOMESI'UNS, Wire Twist Bleached Long Cloths, New

York Mills. 1 2-4 Ahlandeal Sheeting, A. C. A.'licking.
lue Yellow. Pink. Red and \Vhiite Flanmnels. Fine Silk, Wool and Cotton Flannels,

11 12, 13 and 15-4Fine French Ribbon ihand Jianikets, $3 to $:'o per~pair.
IHcavy'Negro Blankets, very cheap, llenvy Osnaburgs, IKerseys at Factory piees, &c.

Carpets and Rugs.
Velvel Tepestrv, Brussel", Three Ply, ingrane, WVoolen and Cotton CARPETING. of

rich and elegant styles, with RUGS to miitch.

Fia Twih.<zilliek. Brown, Blne, Green and G.~. IUIOA I. .t:1.TI IS, Black and Cord

Ja.,. SMin C-:nmeres. Saitinets. Twveeds, Joneivs P'iat r (llo'his. d'e.. & e.. with, a geat

varietyv of~otm a'rticles, to which we respect fully~*~*aamciinth..publi

Auusta, Oct. 27, 1851. ....1

GREAT SALE!!
jHE Suiweriber'. are now. rcceivings direi froma V:,of -:r. both North and South

theL LAhl(G 9IS and I3EST ASSOR'lI Mh~ 1'e

CO0MBS, EUTTONS, PINS, 3 EEDLESQ P. " ORS, SCISSORS
KNIVES, THIMBLES &C.

Together with a large an elegant Stock of

SUSPENDERS, PURSES, BEADS, WALLE~TS, PORlT-MONIES

Gold and Silver Pencils and Pens, Spectacles, &c., &c.

100KING Gm5ES ANDl MIXR RR,
f every style and pattorn, together with a full and cheap Stock of

School and MIiscellaneous Books, Paper, Ink, &C,, &c.

g: 'Owing to the great scareity of money in the country, the Subscribers are deter

tcrmined to sell Goods thuis season lower thant any Ilouse in Charlestn or Augusta.

ggf Merchants from the country will please call and examine for tl nelv

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 26, 6m 4

Fresh Supplies, e~miyGoey
ST Rleceiveid and now opened the follow -

in articles in thme Grocery D~epartmenit,S.E.B0WERS
1 IBb.very choice Smoked fcer limus, 4 ~ onrnp~t e~,s~~ hrur 1r

1" " " Beef Tongues, edfotn h mrcnHtl
2 erkins Fresh Goshen Blutter, yellow as gold hAtB~G .C
20Boxes Choice Goshen Cheese, f S CflLYifrmhifiesan
1Chest fine flavored 111ack Tea, thpulcenrlythtlihmspnd

" " Green Tea, N w GoeySoe
2 be. Superior Cider Vinegar,
10Boxes Pale Brown and Salt Water Soap, weeIo~ilepcntnl nhnaeoc
4 " Superior Pearl Starch,stcofFML IOE ESGAS
1 Tierce best new Rlic,AN CRCEYW Ewihilb.

" Small Rice, 2.1 lbs to the dollar, sl ttelws are rcs

Boxes Adamnantine Candles, Tepbi r ansl oiie ocl n

" Sperm " eain ysokbfr aii lehrai
" Tallow 4vr xrino a atwl emd osts

3 bIs. Double Refined Crushed Sugar, frtoeta al

6 Boxes LayerRanisin,ThrisnwiStralrg upyuas
andvarious other articles, all of which h~ave Cfes es oass ympWns imo

eenpurchased with CAsns, conisequenmtly they PreMsad epr pcs ic.Nt
aanadwill be sold at thme lowest. amarket rates. ~ tie luIici.LrCes
Ifyou do not call and price thtese articles anid ButrTbacSar muf,.oweht
availyourself of thme bargains offered, you miustLedLapmdPitOl.
notblamo meo for it. lo mbBces hrs ros rs

. L. PENN, AGF.NT. ,Blcig&.
Nov 26 i tf 45 lo 010 b hieBCNSDS n

A LL personsoindebtedototthRoestatn'ofHardwrreSeeorP
.t~FFremua,. de~,anll cmeoorwrdg tAeanotel,

immdiaelyutamaepymet aid hos lir- ThS ecubived gooder plya oechsoieneEE

ingdemnds.wllrenerheii m, roprlyat he willkecOESanlor hnl
,

by hoe

tested J~ I.JEtoNGkof'eiAMILY LPROEIE, Ant

everyy51 exetin22 m patwlbmaetsi-

THE GREAT SUMMuER MEDICINE!
DR. GUYSOTT'S

IMPROVED EXTRACT OF

Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla
FOR the cure of all diseases or disorders gene

rated by impure blood. Its great success

u.tly entitles it to the name of the

Greal .wericant Speciro.
So f.ir as it i< known it is universally apprecia

ted. and many emitn-tt plysicians use it udailyin
their practice wi:h the most happy effects, ano

:ertify that it is the liest extract in existence, and
the unlv that

. TANDS THE TEST OF TIME.
Every year adds to ita great popularity, and mul

tiplies its attonishing cures. The victim of
HEREDITARY SCROFULA,

With supparating elands.honey-combed flesh, and
curies eating into his bones, finds Guysott's Yel-
low Dock and Sarsaparilla a balm for his afflic-
tions. Him horrible torments are assuaged. and
his nalatdv not only relieved, but PERMANENT-
I CURED.

It may be safely asserteil. from the results of
past experience, that " Dr. (ivsott's Extract of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla," is, beyond all
comparison, the
MOST WONDERFUL REMEDTon EARTH
ior the rollowing disenses. and all others proceed-
fng front VITIATED B1,001).
Scrofula or Kiig's Evil. Rhenmatism, Obstinate

'utaneous Eruptions, Pmples or Pnstule on the
face. Blotches, lBoils. ironic Sore Eyes, Ring-
worm or Tetter, Scald Ilead, Enlargement and
Pains of the Boiones and Joints, Stul:6rn Ulcers,
Syphilitic Lumbago. nnd Diseases arising from an
Injudicious utqe of Mercury. Arites or Dropty.
Exposure. or Imprudence in I.ife, Liver Complaint,
Agiue and Fever, Interniting Fever. Chol-ra Mor.
hus. Dysenterv, Dinrrhwea. Plethora of Blood in
the Ie'ad. tils. Pains in the Back. Sides. Breast
or Loins. and all forms of Muscular, Glandular
and Skin Diseases.

It is a sovereign specifie for Ceneral Debility,
and tle bet renovattor for a Broken (onstimttion.
It hraces antd re-invigornies every oriran. promotes
netivity and reenlarity in every finetion. nrd pro
duees that comnition o h whole physical system,
which is the best security for T.ONG LIFE !

Let all who wish to purge the blood from the
impurities contracted fron the free indulgenre of
ih..- appetite dutrin-z the winter. and to prirarc the
system to lESINT SUMMER EPIDEMICS. RE-
SOn T Now to - Guysttt's Extract of N*-llow Dock
antd Sa rsaparilla." which is proving itself an anti-
dote for mtany of the most mulignntt diseases that
flesh is heir to, and they will nieeer b. disappointed;
for in this remedy the public faithihas never ia-
vered-never can wave; for it is fiattajed on ex-

perience. just as-tlheir want of faith in other and
spuriots remontnds is also fottmded in experience.
They FLY FRO31 MINERAL NOSTRUM to

seek'hope, life and vigor from this
PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY.

Therefore. however broken down in health ant
spirits, however loiatlisome to himsel f and others
let tto one despair of recovery, etfithe patient onl
understand lthit his hope of physical reatoratior
lies only itt " (Gvso-rT's EXTiACT OF i Et.t.o
DoCKND Sans.rRnit.t... an1d persuade himiafri
his LilF:S SAKE to try it.and we have no hesi
tation itn predictint his speedy restorn tion to health
As a means of regulating all the functions of
WOMAN' DELICATE ORGANIZA TION,

it has no eqal in the natieria mnedica. and at tiha
eritii al period of life. when the first stage of ie
det-line comiitmeices. it- cordiil and invigoratin
properties will enable her to PASS THE CRISI
SAFELY.

None genuine untless put up in large hot
ties cotitaitting a qunrt. ind tntme (if the Syrnt
liown itn the glass. with the written signature 8
F. Bemtett on the omutside. wrapper.

IcE, $t1 per bottle-nr 6 hottles for $
COVIL & MEAD.

113 Clartres street. New Orleans,
tle General Agents fomr the outhern taes, t

whom nll orders must he addresed.
old 1,v C. I.. PENN. Edgrefield C. I.: WA RI]

.AW & DENDY. Abbeville C. I1. : PRATT A
JAMES. Ne-whterry C. it.: A. J. CREIGHTON
S. C.: HAVILAN1), RISLEY & CO., Augusta
Gteorgia.

Jmtte 5 Cm 20

JEW DAVID'S HEBREW PLASTEil
'HiE great remtedie for Rheummatietm. Gout. Pair
Iin the site, Hip. 11ack, I.iaihn aoni Joints

Sroftula. Kine's Evil. White swreilinig. Hard Tu
mors. StilyJoints. antd all tixed pains whatever.
Where this Plaster is applied. Pain catnnot exist

It has been hen-fli-iali ini case of weakness. such al
Paini amid WVeakntee in the Stomaeh.W~eak L~iimbis
Lametne.' A fyetioin of the Spine. Fernaule Weak-
ness, &c. No female. sunhiec~t to pain or weakntes:
int the hack or side. shoulid he without it. Marrner
ladles, in delicate sititations, find great relief fron:
costantly wearing this Plaster.
The application of the Plaster between the

shtoiders has been t~mindl a ci-rtaint remedy foi
Cohls, Contghs, Phthisie.. and Afl.-etions of the
Lung- nii their pritmary stages. It destroys ilam-

matiot,by'erspiranon

The~s follmving~comm'etiiation it from an agoni
re.id itnr at Tlren'iton, Tennere:.

Ttt m~os. G-tb-or Co. T.-::n.. Nov. y, '-10
Meue'rs. Scot. tti--Gentlemnen: 'T

HT-brew Pia::'.........-):thlar it this seetitn
There is : r i'. *tr whrt:ivts site woi
not h.. withoni: . -i 6.r live h'ind riI ili
Irs a yeatr. T' -- .: : --:md for some titne wizl

itnu entla reumet o :t -;t-etn. wichgtave her
eat deat of pain. T :. swellitng anti pain hat
etende, ttp nearly i armpit.nnneiloencionail:
she conidi searcely lbreathe. Sihe was confined fi
a coinierabhle timte. d:ing whit-i s-he was attend
ed bv some! of oitr best physicianis, bitt they gaye
her in relief. She proenred a box of thte Hebhrei
Plaster, anti it relieved bier almnost inmmediately
and nmvst she keeps asupplyof it on hand contstat
lv. These facts you are at libe-rty to use as yo:
thintk p:per--they~are stubstatutially true.

Rerspectftlly, youtrs &c.. *ETS

gi Resecrecof countrfeits anid 11a~se Imnitatioas.
CA-rto.-The subscribers are thei only genera

n-rents int the- Sothemrn States fior the saleof ti
trily vaultuble Pla~uter; anti, in orde-r to preven
prhairr. being imposed on by a cointerfeit arti
ele, stiltd ini this City nd elsewhere, for the genu
in., they inivite particular attention to the follow
ig matrks: of the genuttite:

I. The genuine is pitt tup in smooth, engine
turned bitttomedl boxes. solderedi int.
2. The geuine hast the entgrave'd head of Jet
D.v id ont the diieetionus aroitnd thei boit. with ac

copanying recordl of eourt to E. J:Taylor, Rtochtes
ter.

ALSO TAKE NOTICE
That time genumine has the signature E. TAYLQI
on thme steel plate enmtraved latbel. imi thme top o

each box- to imitate wvhich, will be prosecuted al
forgery.
'Te Counterfeit is coarsely Pitt up. in immita

tiotn oif the oldl labels. andu is sold by several deai
lers itt medicinme in thmis City for the genuine arti
cle.
Beware of it--It is Wohr1!aess.

SCOVIL & MEAl),

Gnly Agents for .lhe Soutthern States, to whton
ali orders andi applicationis for agenciies must in
varibly be addressedi.
Sold, also by G. L.. PENN, Edlgefield C. IT
WADLAW & DENDY, Abbeville C. HI
PAT & JIAMES, Newberry, A. .1. CREIGH]
TON, H~atmburg, So. Ca.
Sold at wholesale by HAVILAND HA\RREL

& Co.. atnd P. M. COfIEN, & Co.. Charleston
and HAVIL.A ND, KEESE & Co., No.bt) Maidei
Lane, New York.
Jtune 19 Gm 22

Notice.
THE recent cabtiimity by Fire andi thme extren

.tightnuess of the Money Market, renderi
imperious on mue to colleet out-standing debt:
I hope those indebted will sparc mae thte neccessit;
tfa personal appeal by pronmptly respionding

this.W. 1. .DU'TLER.
Jan 29 if 2

Notice.
ALL thtose indebt'ed to thec Estate of Pert
-IHolloway, dee'id., arc reqtuiredl to mak
payment, antd thtose hazving demands to preset
themi proiperly attested.

JTAMES TELDELLa,,
MAR~Y HOLLOWAY.Ad

Di'e 18 3m 48

Mackerel.
TUrST reeii-edl a large lot of No. 1, 2 an
J3AACKEREL, in Kits ail hualf Barrel:

aid for saile by S. E. BOWERIS.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSA, CHRONIC OR
NERVOUS DEBILITYTDISEASFs OF

THlE KIDNEYS, AND ALL
DISEASES ARISING FROM

A Disordered Liver or Stomach, such as Con-
stipation, Inward Piles, Fullness or Blood
to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nau-
sea, Heart-but n Disgust for Food, Fullness
or Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eructations
Sinking or Fluttering at the pit of the Slom-
ach. Smimming at the Head, Hurried and
Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart
Choking or Suffocating sensations when in a
lying posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or
Webs before the Sight, Fever and dull pain
in the Head, DefIciency or Perspiration, yel.
lowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the
Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, 4c., Bur'nin in
the Flesh, Sudden Flushes of Heat, Con-
stant Imaginings of Evil and Great Depree-sion of Spirits, can be efretually cured by;

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS

PREPARED BY

DR. C. W. JACKSON,
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
THEIR power over the above diseases is not
.excelled-ifequallei-hy any other prepara-tion in the United States. as the cures attest, in
many cases after skilful physicians had failrd.These Bitters are worthy the attention of inva-
lids. Possessing great virtues in the rectificationof diserses of the Liver and lesser glands, exer-cising the most searching powers in weakness andaffiections of the digestive organs, they are withat,
afe certain and pleasant.

Read and be Convinced!
The editor of the " BosTox BEE," said, Decerr-

her 22nd, 1850:
Da. HooFLAND'S CELEBRATED GERMAX BITI

TERS for the cure of Liver Complaint, Jaundice,Dyspepsia. Chronic or Nervous Debility, is deser-vedly one of the most popular medicines of theday. These Bitters have been used by thousands,and a freind at our elhow says he has himeelf re-ceived an efreettial and permanent cure of LiverComplaint from the use of this remedy. We areconvinced that. in the use of these Bitters, the pa-tient constantly gain strength and vigor--a factworthy of great consideration. They are pleasantin taste and smell, and can he used by personswith the moit delicate stomachs with safety, un-der any cireumstances. We are speaking fromexperience, and to the afflicted we advise their use.
" ScoTT's WEE.KLY," one of the best Literary

papers published, said,
I "Dr. HoOFr.AXs GEntMAN BITTERS, mant-
factured by Dr. Jackson, are now recommended
by some of the most prominent members of the
factilty as an article of much efficacy in cases -of
female weakness. As such is the case, we would

r advise nll mothers to obtain ahottle, and thus save
themselves much sickness. Persons of debilitated
ennstitutions will find these Bitters advantageonisto their healh. as we know from experience thesalutary efrect they have upon week systems."

t More Evidence
r The " Pntr.Anrr.rA SATURDAY GAzETTE,"

hebetit family newspaper published in the United
States, says, of these valuable Bitters:
"It iq seldom that we recommend what are

termed Patent Medicines, to the confidence and
patronage of our readers; and therefore when we
recommend Dr. Itwifland's German Bitters, we
wish it to he disuinctly understood that we are not
speaking of the nostrums of the day, that are
noised about for a brief period and then forgotten
after they have done their guilty race of mischief,but of a inedicine long establishted. universally
prized, and which has met the hearty approval of
tle feulty itself."
Evidence upon evidence has been received (likethe foregoine) from all sections of the Union. the

last three years. and the stron'gest testimonyin its
favor. is. t at there is more of it used in the prne-tiee of the regular Physicians of Philadelphia,
thtan all ot~her nostrume combined, a fact that enn
easily be established, and folly proving that a sci-enttific preparation will meet 'with their qttiet ap-
proval wnen prese'nted even in this form.
That thIs medicine will cure Liver. Complaint

and Dyspep- ia, no one can dloubt after using it na
directed. It acts specifically tipon the stomach
andt liver: it is prefe'rnhie to calomel in all bilious
d'se'ases-thea efet is immediate. They (can be
admniiiteredl to female or infant ithr safbty and
reliable beneflt at any time."

Beware of Counterfeiters !
This medicine has attained that high character

whlich is nicessary for all medicines to attain to
itnduce ennnterfeciters to put f''rth spurious articles
at the risk 'of the lives of those who are innocenat-
ly deceived.
s CoE~wET.L TO TIlE MtARKS OF THE GENrTIE.
They have thme written signature of C. M. JACK-

SON tupnn the wrapper, nnd his name blown in
the biottle, ,rithaout u,'hich theyV are spurious.

For sal': Whle~Iamle andi Retail at the -German
'th-dicine S:nre.' No. 12n Arch street, one doo~r
belowx Sixth. Phiila'delphia;: andI by respectable
dealers genzeraully through the country.

Prices Recduced
To ennable all classes of invalids to enjoy the

adlvaisttrs of their great restorative powers.-
SrINr.E B3oTTr.E 75 cEx-rs.
For sale, on agency, at Edgefield C. H.. by

G. L. PENN.
Atugust21, l y 31

DR. DENNIS'
GEORGIA SARSAPARILLA,

FOR
Jaudice. Sick Hcad-arhe. Dizziness. Loss of
Appetite, Constipation of the Boweels. Piles,
caused by Costiceness, Pain in the Boweels,
or Rlheumnatismn, caused 1by the nue of Mercu-
ry, SyIphilis. Scrafula, Boils, Ulcers, ej-c.
rpHIS PREPARATION isnmride as pure aspo.-

.sible, Its -bitter taste, and beneficial efleets
in diseases of the Liver, and diseases arising from
an impurn state of the Blood, prove it to be the

-PUREST AND MOST USEFUL
prepnrationi of Sarsaparilla that is made.
Those wvho have used the various preparations

of Sarsaparilla will find, by the taste and effect,
that there is niore Sarsaparilin in one hottle of Dr.
Dessrs' preparatiotn. than in half a doien bottles
as it is Ste-nernlly made.

Its alterative andl mildly purgative effects upont tihe bowels, make it not on'ly a good substitute for
f Mlercury. hut useful in removing all diseases arising

from the imprudent use of Mercury.
Prepared only by J. DENNIS, MI. D., Augusta,-Genreia.
Sold by A. G. TEAcUE and G. L.. PEXN, Edge.

field C. H.; P. M. ConEN and CAREY & CoUr-
trEa, Charleston ; BoATwitanT & M110? and F.
CuRTis. Columabia: A. J1. Ca rEicuvox, Hamburg ;
Wat. F. TUT-r, D. B. Pt~uara, HIAVIL.AnD & Ris-
LEY, W. F. & J. Tuarry, WV. K. KiTeitEN, BAa

Ii rTr- & CAaTER, Augusta, Geo., and by Drug
gis generally.
Price-S1 per bottle ; 6 bottle for $5.

; gf Remember to ask fur DENNIS' GEOR
-Gli SARSAPARILLA.

June 26, 1851 tf 23
For sale at Edgefield C. H., by

A. G. TEAGUE, AGENT.
Sept. 4 ly 33

Notice.
1tTLLpersonis indebted to the estate of Rich-
.i ard P. Quarles, dee'd., are requested to

e make immediate psaymnent, as longcr indulgence

tcannot be given, and those having demands will
present them, in legal form, for setilement to

SAM. PEiRRIN, Adm'r.
e Jan 29 tf-2

Notice.-
~ LL those indebted to the estate of WilliamI.Bussey, dee'd., arc requested to miakeim-

y mediate payment and those having demands

e will present them properly attested.
it CALEB TA [LLEY, Adm'r.

Dec26 3m - 49

:Notice.
4LL Persons indebted to the Estate of Mil--I ton Perkins, dee'd., are requeskttitmatke

inmmnediate payment, and -all thosolainganly
A denmandls againsi, said estate wili present thernt

s, properly attested.

FELIX RODGERS, Ex'or.
JanB ly7 51-


